The ability to successfully self-release the ski binding can prevent skiing-related injuries of the lower extremities. Failure of binding release associated with a knee injury is significantly higher among females compared to males. The International Standards Organization ISO 11088 standard for binding setting values allows a lowering by 15% upon request of the skier. Thus, the aim of this study was to evaluate the impact of lowered ski binding settings by 15% on the outcome of the self-release test among female recreational skiers.
Introduction
In recreational alpine skiing, the number of knee injuries, especially in females, continues to be the essential topic regarding injury prevention in alpine skiing. 1, 2 Accounting for about one-third instances, the knee is the most frequently injured body part. [3] [4] [5] Female recreational skiers, however, have twice the knee injury prevalence than that in male skiers, and the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury risk is three times greater in female skiers. 3, 4 Furthermore, the large amount of failure of ski binding release at the moment of accident leading to a knee injury still seems to be a major problem among recreational alpine skiing. 2 Knee-injured male recreational skiers reported a failure of binding release at the moment of accident in 55%-67% of cases compared to 74%-88% of cases reported by female skiers, 2, [6] [7] [8] [9] despite the fact that sexes do not seem to differ with regard to neither the date of the last binding adjustment 8 nor not correctly adjusted bindings. 10 In the case of a failure of binding release at the moment of accident, the ski acts as a lever to bend or twist the leg, leading to a potential severe knee injury. 11 Studies by Ekeland et al 12 and Jørgensen et al 13 showed that performing a daily self-release test of ski bindings, where skiers try to self-release their ski bindings by an inward twist of their foot and leg, 14 can prevent skiing injuries of the lower extremity. Recently, Ruedl et al 2 showed that among a cohort of about 500 male and female recreational skiers suffering from an ACL injury, binding release was independently associated with forward falling with rotation. This so-called forward twisting fall 2 corresponds well with the self-release test of ski bindings. 15 In a recent study among 30 physically active young adults with a self-reported advanced skiing skill level, Posch et al 15 clearly showed that more females than males were unable to selfrelease their ski bindings within the self-release test (80% vs 27%, p<0.01) at least once with both legs, although all bindings were correctly adjusted according to the International Standards Organization (ISO) 11088 standard for binding setting values using an electronic test device and sexes did not differ regarding the relative isometric leg strength. In addition, the study by Posch et al 15 also revealed a 20% difference of measured relative release torques (RRT) among trials of failure of binding release between the two sexes (males 50.6%±20.1%, females 40.9%±20.2%, p=0.009), characterizing a huge difference to the recommended ISO 11088 binding setting values. LaPorte et al 16 already demonstrated that lowering binding release values by 15% among female recreational skiers could reduce knee injuries without an increase of inadvertent releases. Therefore, the question arises whether a lowering of the binding settings, especially for females by, eg, 15%, would be relevant to enable them to self-release their ski binding and thereby probably decrease the risk of knee injuries. Currently, the ISO 11088 standard does not consider female sex, but already accepts a deviation of 15% between the measured release moment of a binding and the individual release moment determined according to the setting tables in ISO 8061. 1 Pursuant to ISO 11088 standard point B.4, ski binding settings may also be lowered by the same magnitude among skiers who have satisfactory experience with lower settings without inadvertent releases or skiers who have a neutral skiing technique, defensive attitude, and a high degree of control. We hypothesized that female skiers would be able to self-release their ski bindings to a much higher extent when binding settings would actually be lowered by 15%. Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the impact of lowering the ski binding settings by 15% on the outcome of the self-release test among female recreational skiers.
Materials and methods Subjects
A total of 20 healthy females without any previous injury of the lower extremities agreed to volunteer for this study. Participants were physically active recreational skiers.
Informed written consent was obtained from all subjects prior to the start of the measurements. This study was performed in conformity with the ethical standards of the 2008 Declaration of Helsinki. Furthermore, the study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Department of Sport Science -University of Innsbruck.
Study protocol
After performing a standardized warming up program on a stationary cycle ergometer, the maximal isometric leg strength of both legs was tested by isometric leg strength test. Afterward, the self-release test of ski bindings was conducted in accordance with the methods described by Posch et al. 15 
Study design
Using a randomized single-blinded sudy design, subjects performed the self-release test three times with each leg under two conditions: 1) with actual binding settings according to the ISO 11088 standard and 2) with a 15% lowered binding setting. In total, subjects performed a maximum of 12 trials (3 trials × 2 binding settings × 2 legs).
Ski binding adjustment
In this study, participants used their own skies and ski boots. Prior to the testing, skies and ski boots were taken to a ski rental shop (Patscheider, Serfaus, Austria) where a Wintersteiger Speedtronic adjustment system ( Figure 1 ) was used to adjust the ski bindings in two different ways: 1) one ski with an actual ski binding setting according to the ISO 11088 standard and 2) the other ski with 15% lowered ski binding settings. Ski binding release values according to the ISO 11088 standard are determined using individual age, height, weight, skiing type, and sole length of ski boots. In addition, skiers must differentiate between skiing speed (slow to moderate vs fast), terrain (gentle to moderate vs steep), and skiing style (cautious vs aggressive) to classify themselves into one out of three skiing skill 
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Impact of lowering ski binding settings types. Afterward, both skies were marked and ski bindings were pasted over.
Isometric leg strength test
After the warm up, subjects performed three one-leg isometric leg extensions (Figure 2 ) on each leg in accordance with methods described by Raschner et al. 17 The greater trochanter, lateral intercondylar notch, and lateral malleolus were used as landmarks to ensure that a knee angle of 100° was achieved (180° = fully extended knee). The calculated strength parameters are the highest recorded forces for each leg, and absolute leg force was relativized by body weight. 17 
Self-release test
As described by Posch et al, 15 a wooden plate was fixed on a Kistler force plate. Furthermore, the ski was then fixed with metal bars on the wooden plate in a way that the participants were not able to move their skies neither in vertical nor in horizontal direction. Subjects received detailed instructions and got a demonstration on how to perform the self-release test by simultaneously avoiding a rotation of the hips and/ or valgus position of the knees. Furthermore, subjects were instructed not to touch the force plate with their opposing leg. The ground contact position of the standing leg was lower than that of the opposing leg. This difference in height makes it easier for subjects not to touch the force plate. To provide a ski-specific position, all participants were told to wear both ski boots and to use their own ski poles to stablize (Figure 3 ). Subjects were not allowed to practice the self-release movement before the testings. The task was to try to self-release the toe piece of the ski bindings by an inward twist of their foot and leg, but without an inward movement of their knee to prevent subjects from getting into a valgus position. 15 For each attempt to release the ski binding, torques calculated via the force plate were relativized to torques determined by the Wintersteiger ski binding adjustment system (RRT) and represented by percentage values.
Statistics
Data are presented as means and absolute and relative frequencies. Differences in ski binding release frequencies 
Results
Mean age, height, weight, body mass index, absolute isometric leg strength, and relative isometric leg strength of the whole sample size are listed in Table 1 . Within 120 trials for each ski binding setting (3 trials × 2 legs × 20 subjects), more subjects were able to significantly self-release their ski bindings with lowered binding settings ( Figure 4 ) compared to their actual ISO 11088 settings (53% vs 9%, p<0.001). In total, 13 subjects (65%) released their ski bindings with lowered binding settings at least once with both legs compared to only three females (15%) with their actual ISO 11088 settings (p<0.001).
Mean RRT of all 165 failure of binding release trials significantly differed between lowered and actual ISO 11088 ski binding settings (58.6%±22.2% vs 50.5%±20.4%, p=0.003).
Discussion
The aim of this study was to evaluate the impact of lowering ski binding settings by 15% on the outcome of the self-release test among female recreational skiers. The principal finding of this study was that among a total of 240 trials, four times more females were able to self-release their ski bindings with lowered binding settings compared to ski bindings with an actual ISO 11088 setting.
A failure of binding release during the self-release test was shown for 91% of trials, with an actual ISO 11088 setting compared to only 47% of trials with lowered binding settings. These findings among the proportion regarding failure of binding release are even higher compared to the results of an earlier study by Posch et al 15 where 84% of female trials showed a failure of binding release of their ski bindings that were recently adjusted according to the ISO 11088 standard. This difference could be explained by the fact that in the earlier study by Posch et al 15 more females were of an advanced skiing skill level compared to those in this study (73% vs 45%). Beginners might not be as familiar and experienced as advanced or expert skiers in self-releasing the toe piece of the ski binding by an inward twist of the foot and leg, although the maximum relative isometric leg strength was comparable among females of the two studies. 15 Therefore, we assume that maximum relative isometric leg strength did not have a big influence on the outcome of the self-release test of ski bindings, and one could speculate that coordinative and technical aspects might play a more important role among females while performing the self-release test of ski bindings.
In this study, mean RRT among failure of binding release trials with lowered ski binding settings was about 14% significantly higher compared to the RRT within trials with the actual ISO 11088 settings (58.6%±22.2% vs 50.5%±20.4%, p=0.003), well reflecting the original difference of 15% between the two binding setting values. Both RRT parameters indicate a huge difference to the recommended ISO 11088 ski binding setting values. However, these huge differences occurred while performing the stationary self-release test in our laboratory and not in the field. Nevertheless, Scher and Mote 18 also showed that recommended release settings were significantly higher than the forces required to ski normally on varied terrain from hard to soft spring snow for 10-12 skiers. In addition, with regard to the lateral release setting at the toe, ten of the subjects skied within 67% of the current settings and could have lowered the setting by 33% without signaling for inadvertent release. 18 Furthermore, the high amount of failure of binding release (91%) in this study seems in line with results found among 
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Impact of lowering ski binding settings knee-injured recreational skiers where 74%-88% of female skiers reported of a failure of binding release at the moment of accident. 2,6-8, 15 Posch et al 15 associated the high amount of failure of binding release within the stationary self-release test of ski bindings with the findings observed by LaPorte et al 7 who showed that 44% of lower leg injuries occurred at low speed or in a stationary standing position. The particular problem about failure of binding release is the fact that the long lever arms of the ski create substantial magnitudes of torque about the knee joint and the ski acts as a lever arm for a longer period of time than it would if the binding is released. 11 For these reasons, a failure of binding release can lead to a severe knee injury and is still the central issue regarding injury prevention in alpine skiing. 1 In this study, 13 out of 20 females (65%) were able to self-release their bindings with 15% lowered settings at least once with both legs compared to the study by Posch et al 15 where 11 out of 15 males (73%) with an actual ISO 11088 binding setting self-released their bindings at least once with both legs. Besides that, 53% of all trials with 15% lowered ski binding settings among female participants of the underlying study showed a binding release, whereas 46% of all trials with an actual binding setting among male participants of the previous study by Posch et al 15 led to a self-release. To sum up, reducing binding release values by 15% among females can lead to comparable or even better results compared to males with normal ISO 11088 binding settings of the study by Posch et al. 15 Generally, lowering ski binding release moments by 15% had a huge impact on the outcome of the self-release test among female recreational skiers. Reduced binding setting values among females should be seriously taken in consideration when discussing effective measures to prevent female knee injuries in recreational alpine skiing especially at low speed. In a case-control study, LaPorte et al 16 already reported that lower binding release values in female skiers set 15% lower than those recommended by the ISO 11088 standard would clearly reduce knee injuries in these persons without an increase in injuries from inadvertent binding release. However, these findings mean an association and not explicit cause-and-effect relationship because at the same time Ettlinger et al 19 showed a decrease in ACL injury risk without reducing binding settings, which might be partly due to the introduction of the short and shaped carving skis. 8 Interestingly, the ISO 11088 standard already accepts and allows a deviation of 15% between the measured release moments of a binding and the individual release moments determined according to the setting tables in ISO 8061, and ski binding settings may also be lowered by the same magnitude upon request of the skier. 1 Unfortunately, this fact is generally unknown in the overall skier population but could represent an important potential preventive measure, as our tests showed that significantly more female recreational skiers were able to self-release their ski bindings with lowered binding settings compared to their actual ISO 11088 settings. Furthermore, it was proven that lowering ski binding settings by 15% would not lead to an increased amount of inadvertent releases. 16, 18 Therefore, it is needed to make the accepted deviation of 15% within the ISO 11088 standard for binding release values more popular.
One limitation of this study is the transferability of the self-release test from a laboratory setting into field settings. This study was carried out in a controlled laboratory environment under standardized conditions, and it is possible that failure of binding release and RRT might be different in field conditions. However, Scher and Mote 18 convincingly demonstrated in the field that the recommended release settings were significantly higher than the applied forces during usual skiing in variable terrains, underpinning the meaningfulness of self-release testing.
Conclusion
Significantly more females were able to self-release their ski bindings with lowered binding settings compared to their actual ISO 11088 settings. In addition, fourfold more females were able to self-release their ski bindings at least once with both legs with 15% lowered binding settings compared to their actual ISO 11088 settings. The fact that according to the ISO standard ski bindings can be lowered by 15% upon request of the skier could represent an important measure to prevent knee injuries, especially for female recreational skiers.
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